Healthcare Delivery Organizations (HDOs) in developing countries have been faced with a number of problems due to their mode of operations. Amongst the problems are improper modes of data storage, insecurity of patient medical records, difficulty in accessing quality healthcare services, high cost of medical services, and inaccurate diagnosis and therapy procedures. In recent times, research has identified Cloud Computing (CC) as a new and substantial business model capable of providing efficient services that would benefit the healthcare industry. Despite its numerous advantages, CC has not been able to provide efficient means of securing medical data and it also lacks adequate data mining tools. This research therefore, proposes an enhanced model that integrates HDOs in developing countries into the cloud. The proposed model consists of a Data Security and User Authentication Engine (DSUAE) which prevents unauthorized access to patient medical records and as well employs standard encryption/decryption techniques to guarantee confidentiality of such records. The model also contains a Data Mining/Analysis and Pattern Prediction Engine (DMAPPE) which provides useful information that aids decision making through standard Data Mining techniques.
INTRODUCTION
Cloud Computing (CC) is a general term for anything that involves the delivery of technological services over the Internet [1] . It is a model for enabling convenient and ondemand network access to a shared pool of configurable computing resources (for example, networks, systems, applications, and services) that can be rapidly provisioned and released with minimal management effort or service provider interaction [2] . CC and its business models have been some of the biggest changes impacting not only the computer industry but also several others in the twenty first century [3] . CC offers new and flexible ways to provision, manage, and pay for Information Technology (IT) resources. It paves way for new and more efficient business models and guarantees the achievement of organizational goals if properly exploited [2] .
The Cloud has a number of infrastructure and multiple operating systems which enable consumers to build, test, and deploy their applications on virtual servers. In addition, the Cloud provides highly scalable environment for effective and efficient load handling [3] . It is characterized by: on-demand self-service; ever-present network access to computing resources; rapid and elastic provisioning with minimal management effort; and a pay-per-use scheme [2] .
Healthcare Delivery Organizations (HDOs) in Nigeria and other developing countries have been faced with quite a number of challenges which have resulted to a high number death and morbidity in the region. In order to combat these challenges, some measures need to taken. Some of these measures, such as providing accurate medical diagnosis and improving health status of patients are embedded in the research work. Accurate medical diagnoses often aid therapy administration and as well improve the health status of patients [4] . Improved health status leads to increased productivity, educational performance, life expectancy, savings and investments, and decreased debts and expenditure on healthcare [5] . Ultimately, efficient healthcare delivery systems would lead to greater equity, economic return, and social/political stability in developing countries [6] .
This research proposes a cloud based model with enhanced features that integrates HDOs in developing countries into the Cloud. The model is aimed at providing a platform that will adequately aid the operations of HDOs in developing countries by securing medical records and providing information that will assist various stakeholders and policy makers in decision making within the region.
The remaining part of this paper is structured as follows: Section 2 presents review of literature on CC, challenges of HDOs in developing countries, and the benefits of CC; Section 3 presents the proposed model and methods adopted; Section 4 presents the conclusion which is drawn from the findings.
RESEARCH BACKGROUND
This section presents a review of research works that have been done concerning cloud computing; challenges faced by HDOs in developing countries; and the need for cloud computing in HDOs in the developing countries.
CC Services and Deployment Models
CC is an emerging computing paradigm that provides facilities needed to access shared resources and common infrastructure, offering services on demand over the Internet to perform operations that meet changing business needs of an organization [1] . CC is a new IT approach that offers new economic benefits, rapid deployment of services, and tight IT alignment with business goals [2] . It is not a new technology, but rather a new model for delivering computing resources and services in a more efficient and effective manner [7] .
When CC is compared with conventional computing approach, it provides three key advantages which are: massive computing resources available on demand, elimination of an up-front commitment by users, and payment for use on a short term basis as needed by the consumer [8] . CC allows enterprises to get their applications up and running faster, with improved manageability and less maintenance, and enables IT to rapidly adjust resources to meet fluctuating and unpredictable business demands [9] [10] . The applications of CC in industry, business, transportation, education, and national security have been reported in [11] 
Challenges of HDOs in Developing Countries
Healthcare organizations constantly deal with large amount of electronic records and digital images from which useful knowledge about diagnosis of diseases, therapy administration, and managerial decisions can be drawn [20] . These records are often not properly kept in most developing countries either due to the use of inadequate traditional methods or lack of professionalism on the side of healthcare workers or lack of fund to adopt and adapt contemporary technological tools and devices [21] . As a result of the flaws associated with the orthodox approaches to medical services, many lives have been lost while several others have experienced serious deterioration in their health status [22] .
In developing countries, much of the medical knowledge and information remains in paper form, and even when it is digitized, it often resides in disparate datasets and repositories and in diverse formats. Data sharing is uncommon and frequently hampered by the lack of foolproof de-identification for patient privacy. All these issues impede opportunities for data mining and analysis that would enable better predictive and preventive medicine [23] .
Inadequate access to quality healthcare services constitutes a major challenge faced by HDOs in developing countries. This, no doubt, has contributed significantly to the ever growing death rate and it has equally resulted to reduced life expectancy in the regions involved. Those dwelling in rural communities of the developing countries usually find it extremely difficult to access quality healthcare services and infrastructure. This is because the few available healthcare infrastructures are located in urban centers [24] .
Global shortage of adequately trained healthcare workforce is pervasive and impacts affordability and accessibility of quality healthcare delivery throughout the world. This problem is even worse in HDOs found in the developing countries [25] . As a result of this inadequacy, the cost of healthcare delivery becomes extremely high, while access to quality healthcare services becomes difficult [26] .
CC and HDOs in Developing Countries
Healthcare organizations are expected to provide new and improved patient care capabilities at a reduced cost. IT plays a strong role in the health and patient care arenas with CC gradually beginning to make its marks [27] . Compared to other industries, the healthcare industry has significantly under-utilized IT to improve its operational efficiency.
Most HDOs in the developing countries still rely on paper medical records. Non-digitized information is often not portable and therefore inhibits its sharing amongst various healthcare delivery actors (patients, physicians, pharmacist, clinics, etc.). The use of technology to facilitate collaboration and coordinate healthcare between patients and physicians and amongst the medical community is still limited in Nigeria and other developing countries. The healthcare industry is shifting towards an information-centric care delivery model, enabled in part by open standards that support cooperation, collaborative workflows, and information sharing.
CC provides an enabling environment that allows hospitals, medical practices, insurance companies, and research facilities to tap improved computing resources at lower initial capital outlay. CC also provides a platform that reduces the barriers for innovation, modernization of Healthcare Information Technology (HIT) systems, and other healthcare related applications.
CC provides facilities that support big data sets for Electronic Health Records (EHRs), radiology images and genomic data offloading [28] . It also facilitates the sharing of EHRs among authorized physicians and hospitals in various geographic areas, providing more timely access to life-saving information there by reducing the need for duplicate testing [29] . Applications, services, and data can be accessed through a wide range of connected devices (e.g., smart phones, laptops, and other mobile internet devices).
HDOs data have stringent requirements for security, confidentiality, availability to authorized users, traceability of data, and long-term preservation. Hence, cloud vendors need to account for all these while conforming to government and industry regulations concerning healthcare records.
Despite the significant advantages offered by CC, security and privacy of medical data are some of the key challenges and barriers that have lead to its slow adoption by HDOs both in the developing countries and other parts of the world. Another major challenge hindering the adoption of CC services by HDOs is the lack of adequate Data Mining and Knowledge Discovery (DMKD) techniques. These DMKD techniques are capable of providing relevant information that could aid decision making in the healthcare industry.
ENHANCED MODEL AND METHODS
The architecture of the proposed model that integrates the cloud and HDOs in developing countries is presented in Figure 1 . The architecture consists of a Cloud Service Provider (CSP), healthcare delivery organizations (HDOs), Data Security and User Authentication Engine (DSUAE) which protects medical records and prevents unauthorized access, Data Mining/Analysis and Pattern Prediction Engine (DMAPPE) which generates output that is capable of facilitating decision making in the health industry. 
HDOs and Cloud Service Models
This is necessary in order to ensure that all HDOs subscribing to the service of EHR supply medical data in the same format which would in turn facilitate efficient mining and analysis of all stored medical data and as well aid the discovery of hidden patterns that are necessary for effective decision making.
Data Security and User Authentication Engine
This component of the proposed model is powered by the Rivest Sharmir Adleman (RSA) cryptographic algorithm. This algorithm has been shown to be efficient in securing data, and it involves three key steps: key generation, encryption, and decryption. These steps are explained as follows:
 Key Generation: RSA algorithm makes use of public and private keys to encrypt and decrypt given messages respectively. Suppose µ = {p, q, r, . . . , v} is a set of prime integers, such that any two elements (p and q) of µ with similar bit length are selected, then n = pq (6) where n denotes the modulus of the public and private keys, while the length of n in bits denotes the key length. The Euler's Totient Function (φ) of n is computed by equation (7).
Then an integer ℮ is chosen such that; 1 < ℮ < φ (n) and gcd (℮, φ (n)) = 1
That is, ℮ and φ (n) must be co prime and ℮ is presented as the public key exponent. Lastly for the keys generation stage, the multiplicative inverse of ℮ (d) is computed by equation (9) and d is kept as the private key.
The public key consists of the modulus n and encryption exponent ℮ while the private key consists of the modulus n and the decryption exponent d, which must be kept secret. p, q, and φ(n) must also be kept secret since they can be used to calculate d.
 Message Encryption: For instance, A sends his public key (n, ℮) to B and keeps his private key secret. Then B sends a message (M) to A, by converting M into an integer m, such that 0 ≤ m < n, by using an agreed upon reversible protocol known as a padding scheme. B then proceeds to compute the cipher text (C) of m by using equation (10) before sending it to A.
 Decrypting the Cipher Text: A can now recover m from C by using his private key exponent (d) via equation (11) . To recover the original message M form m, A will have to reverse the padding process that was earlier initiated by B.
Data Mining/Analysis Pattern Prediction Engine
This component uses k-nearest neighbor (kNN) classification algorithm whose efficiency is proven by [30] . kNN algorithm finds a group of k objects in a given training set that are closest to a test object (object under consideration), and places the assignment of a label on the predominance of a particular class in the neighborhood. This technique is made up of three steps: a set of labeled objects, e.g., a set of stored records; a distance or similarity metric to compute the distance between objects; and the value of k (the nearest neighbors).
To classify an unlabeled object, the distance of the object to the labeled objects is computed, its kNNs are identified, and the class labels of these nearest neighbors are then used to determine the class label of the object. The kNN classification method in presented as follows:
Given a training set D and a test object x = ( , ), the Euclidean Distance (ED) formula used to compute the distance (or similarity) between z and all the training objects (x, y) ∈ D to determine its nearest-neighbor list, Dz is presented by equation (12), where x is the data of a training object, while y is its class. Likewise, is the data of the test object and is its class.
for an n-dimensional space. Once the nearest-neighbor list is obtained, the test object is classified based on the majority class of its nearest neighbors by using equation (13) .
where v is a class label, yi is the class label for the ith nearest neighbors, and I(·) is an indicator function that returns the value 1 if its argument is true and 0 otherwise. A summary of the kNN classification algorithm is presented as follows:
Input D, the set of k training objects, and test object z = ( , ).
Process
Computed ( , x), the distance between z and every object, (x, y)
Select Dz D, the set of k closest training objects to z.
Output

= .
CONCLUSION
A significant number of death is been recorded yearly due to the way HDOs in developing countries operates. Some of the factors responsible for this are; high cost of medical services, inadequate access to quality healthcare personnel and infrastructure, inaccurate diagnostic and therapy procedures, and poor storage of medical/clinical data. This research provides an Enhanced Cloud Computing Platform that is capable of integrating Healthcare Delivery Organizations in developing countries into the cloud in order to provide them with efficient mode of operation. The proposed platform incorporates a DSUAE that guarantees the security and confidentiality of patients' medical records as well as prevents unauthorized access to such records. The platform also provides a means via which useful information can be mined through its DMAPPE. Lastly, the information provided from the DMAPPE could aid effective decision making by the management of HDGs or other concerned stakeholders and as well lead to social/economic stability of nations of the developing countries.
However, healthcare organizations in the developed countries of the world can as well benefit tremendously from the enhanced cloud based platform proposed by this research. The platform can as well be adapted to suit the needs of business organizations outside the healthcare industry.
